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NEWS OF THE WEEK

In n Condonsc.. I'urin

llnsy Readers,

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Hosumo of tlio Lots Impurtant but
Nut Lots Intorostltitf Events

of tlm Past

Tim powers tuny iillmv Austrln to
wilrii MHunluulii.

A II n r co gnlo In Olileitgo dlil tuiiali
tlmiutgu to property.

A (rmli mutiny linn broken out on
tlm Russian lllnck mm limit

Morn Kr't In biting exposed In the
liiMiriincii lniiilry nl Now York.

Hiilgnrln In anxious to Invnilu Mnro-ilonl- n,

hut Id restrained by tlm powers.

Russian niiiiloyiirii Imvo united to
light tlm strlkeis, who Imvo nearly
iiiIiiimI thorn.

Iluli'tiii shippers Imvo organized to
fight rnlo discrimination mill tuny form
n statu association.

Tlm cnrhler of tlm Haytl, M'lmourl,
bank lis disappeared with 118,000 ol
tlm limtltutlou'M money.

A Inrgtt colony ol Hours lit to locnto
In Venezuela A grant of over n mil
Hon nuren of IaiiiI linn been Hindu by
Piesldciil Castro.

Tlm president has appointed II. J.
llHgttriiinu, of Hoswoll, N. M., nit gov-

ernor of Nitvv Mexico, to tnkti effect
Jnimnry I. tlio kiplrntliin of Governor
Otero's term.

Four primmer In tlm Jefferson, Mis-
souri, poiiitunllnry, limilo n dospornto
attempt to escape. Two guards worn
killed, a thlnl ttriniisly wounded, mid
tlm prinou Kitted blown up with nllro
glycerine. Mm couvioln worn captured
niter n light In which one wss killed
niul oho wounded.

lUlfmir will
(heat Ilillnln.

rrlii as premier of

Mlmtmrl Is ooiitlnnlng
against tlm Htnndard Oil.

itt right

Firn In a coal liarRtt at bunion !

stroyetl 2,000 tons of coal.

Tlm giivornuient's rasa In thu second
trial of lliirlon Is completetl.

Japsn Is working to ml no Togo's
sunken llngshlp, thn Mlkssa.

Tint bIIIimI fleets of thn powers Is
preparing to snlio Turkish poits.

Hpalu will sKind 1 1. 200,000 for thn
purohnstt of rapid llrn lie Id guns.

A Nehrnska ninn Iias Ihvu (llleil 50
and costs for making a clgarotto.

Four Ilnrlln hanks havn organUctl a
lisuk to do huslness In Turkey and
Kgypt.

Ainhamailnr Held has contributed
IfiOO to the fund for Hgnland's tiiiein
ployed.

Ohio I)oiuovrat plan to contiol hoth
houses of tlm legislature, by unseating
Jtepuhllraus.

Another national strike of coal nilu
ers Is Imminent. Hliould it occur,
;iUO,U()0 men will bo alTectttl.

I.lmitenant General Clisffeo has ro-

ll red from actlvu service. Ilo is suo
reelei as chief of staff by Major Gen-
eral John O. Hates.

Acting Public Printer Kloketls has
forbidden thn making of hnndhonks on
thu rarsn among employos of his olllce,
under pain of dismissal.

Wilto Is seriously III.
Iowa Is lighting a trust of flro Insur

nucu companies.
Thn llrltlsh army Is

ral stall nt Its head.
to have-- a

Twenty-fou- r Russian provinces are
in n statu of anarchy.

Tlm cruiser Minneapolis Is said to bo
aground oft thu Ir'rench const.

Nttw York courts nro unearthing the
perpetmtorn of election frauds.

Two men held up a Kouth Denver
hank In broad daylight nnd secured
f'.'.OOO.

Thu board of construction of tlm
Nnvy department wants larger hnttlo-ni- l

I pit built. v

Postiuiistur Genurnl Cortelyou asks
flli!l,()00,000 to run his department
until Juno, 1U07.

I.lburnt leaders of tlio zemstvo con-
gress will support Wlttu ns tlio only
Tufugtt from nnnrchy.

Thu soft coal operators bnvo perfect
ed mi organisation and will resist

of minora for nn Increusu In pny.
Thu souiitu cotninitteu on Interstate

onmmurco la bndly divided on tlio rnto
ui8tlou, nml it Is prolmblu two reports

will he-- submitted.
An tixtrn session of thu Wisconsin

leglsluturo will moot December 4 to
consider a communication from thu
Kovornor rolatlvo to thu United States

it uoniktorslilp mid thu governorship.
Tboro la a lull In thu ltussluu

Thu second trlnl
liaa romiuuucod.

ncno

of Senator Ilurton

Missouri may shut out two moro
companies,

Tn It denounces truata which oppoao
froo trailo with tho Phlllpplneo.

Thu president will with
thu etutca lu compelling Inauranco ro- -

Joriu,

Wnok.

HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

Btostnfli Huns on Hocks Oir North
Const of Franco,

Hi Ktl, r. ........ w..w m n.... ..im I ' '.i.iw, . (M.nu, 41UT . l .Willi III
I0r Ulir.tl'' most soul harrowing tnlos of inn- -

r In tt illminutr In tlm history of tlm hng-Hu- ll

clmiiiiol wad brought Intro Into last
night, wliuu thu tiK Chntonu Dryiui'l
arrived Imro In compiiuy with tlm
steiitnor Ads, having on Ixmnl six sur-
vivors of tlm 1 05 pmuiofigofa ami crow
of the rioiithwiintiiru nillroiiil'n steam-nlii- p

llllilii, which, while IkiiiiuI from
Hoiitliniiiplou to Ht, Mnlo, wnit ilrlvnu
on tlm I'ouli'n rocks, tlirno mllo from
linrii, during n blinding ittorm In tlm
oiirly Iioihm of Hundny.

Tlm nlonniur lift Houthmnpton Hittiir-iln- y

for Ht. Mnlo with fid passengers
nml ii crow of It) on Iward. Tlm
weather was bitterly cold, wlillo a
ht'Avy snow accompanied by a hlli
wind, iiiAilo navigation wull nigh !"
posulblu. lloforu tlm Jllldn wns clesr
of tint Hotithauiptoii hnrlKir it was
plain Hint tint voyage would lio very
dangerous, nml nil pncseiigora wore
drlvim liolow decks nml tlm hutches
liAltoimd down.

Owing to tlm wind nml snow thn
vessel tnnil? hut vory slow progress,
tl tun mid again having to steer from
hot cotirsn to nvold tlm strength of thn
wnvca, which rushed mountain-hig- h

down upon her. When off tlio Pontes
rocks tint Hilda was caught In a strong
current, mid beforo rlio could ho turned
head-o- to tint wnves, sho ilrovn stem- -

on ags'iisl thn outermost jiromlntory.
Hint hroku Into threo pieces almost Im-

mediately, mid sank hnforu It was ikis
tlhlu to Uuiich thu llfnlHtsts.

FIND OF DIAMONDS.

Causes Excitement to nun HIrIi on
Necanlcum Itlver.

Hesslde, Ore., Nov. 1M. During the
past week tbero has been lutensit excite,
mont on thu NecAiilciim. The secret of
It nil lies In thn fact that an ochre
mine, which In being developed I nut
aImivo thu hrlilgu Acrotis tint Necanlcum
on thn Klk creek road, has bet in yield-
ing precious stones. Diamonds and
rubles am said to I hi In evidence ami a
number of bnvo located claims.
Tlm ochro Is of finest quality and plen
ty of thu let fireclay ever tllrcovnrwl
Is there, hut when precious stonu weru
dlcnvercd thn excitement reached fever
heat and people were coming from
Portland to bn guided to tlio diamond
field. Kverylhlug looked good to the
seeker after precious stones and tirery
IKthhle they snw looked to them like a
diamond In the rough. They are hop-lu- g

that thu digging will not "soon be
over," hut will contliiuu until they
have-- secured bushels of thu precious
stones.

Thu ochro Is being sacked nnd ship-
ped to Portland to tnt subjected to the
necessary refining process, and from
present indications a great industry
will be built up near Seaside, which
will glvu employment to a large num-Ite- r

of men. This, aside from any
precious stones which may bo found In
Hit mine, is the moat drslrahlo feature
connected with thn enterprise.

NO COMPLAINT ON CUOA.

Isis of Pines Americans Merely Wish
Change of Qovernment.

Havana, Nov. 21. Thu municipal
council of the Into of Pines has Issued
a lengthy statement denying the
charges madu by J. II. Kecnan, of
Pittsburg, and others, that the Island
Is in a condition bordering anarchr
and Is without proper courts, schools,
facilities for thu protection of life and
property. Thu statement alleges that
these havo all been provided and that,
although various public Improvements
aro necessary, the government has donu
more than tlio small revenues of the is-

land warranted.
It Agree that tlio records show the

actual ownership of Americans of lands
In tlio Island to bu far smaller than has
Ikxii asserted, since most of such lauds
aro held on options or on thu payments
of small Installments, nnd that they al-

so show thu amount of taxes paid by
Americans to Do very small.

Tlm olllcors of tlio principal lain of
Pines land company, whoso olllcea are
In Havana, say that while they bollovo
thn Island should bo considered United
States territory, they havo no com-
plaint to make of thu Cuban govern-
ment.

Canada Takos Lessons.
Washington, Nov. 21. The

government has not been unnwani
of thu almost miraculous transforma-
tion which irrigation has been making
In thu wnstu places of thu United
States, hut has followed closely thu
work of reclamation inaugurated by
thu Federal government. Thu Interest
of our nolghlKirs In that work has boon
heightened greatly by thu influx of
sottlera to tho Northwest Torritorie
within thu past fow yenra. Heretoforo
Cmmdlttii ngrlculturo baa been confined
to lunula nrens.

MutlnR Among Prisoners.
Toklo, Nov. 21. A tolegrnm from

Nagasaki saya that 500 of thu Russian
prisoners of war bound for Vladivostok
on board tho vessula Vladimir mid Ho-ro-

I havo bIiowii hIl'iib of inutlnv.
Tlm ofllcora of tho two vessels nnnlled
to thu Japaneao authorities to dispatch
troops nnd police olllcora to their assist- -
nucu. Uuu hundred constables havo
boarded tho iloronujl nnd four Jonanoso
torpedo boats havo surrounded thu two
Rusalmi ahlpa.

China to Pay Indemnity.
London, Nov. 21. Tho TokIo corro-apondo- ut

of thu Dally Telegraph under-
stands that an Anglo-Tliibot- treaty
una noon signed mm innl it provitioa
tiinturent Jlrltuln ahnll acknowledge

... ........ vUw n...riij u muiwuiij,

DECISION NOT FINAL

President Advocates Utillillnij ot

Lock Canal,

STEVENS IS OF SAME OPINION

Uonrd of Consultlnf; Engineers
Maka Two fteportt Cansl

Oommlstlon Says Locks.

Will

Washington, Nsv. 21. AltliotiKlithn
board of consulting engineers has de-

cided In favor of a sea level canal, It Is
yut mi open question whether tlm Pan-
ama cnunl shall bo n sea level or n lock
waterway. Thu decision of the loard
Is not final. It wan reached by n vote
of H to ft In favor of the M-- a level pro-
ject, General Davis and Messrs. llurr
and Parsons joining with thu live for-
eign engineers ngslnnt a lock canal.

Thu ni'Kirtof the Ixiard probably will
not be submitted to President Itooso- -
velt for five or six weeks. As to tho
character of the great project, tho re-

port will not bu unanimous, In fact,
two rutiorts, one by thu majority and
one by thu minority, will be submit-
ted. These reports the president will
lay buforo tho canal commission and
Chief Kuglneer Stevens for considera-
tion. Mr. Stevens will come to tho
United States from thu Isthmus to take
up(the subject with tho commission
and the president.

It Is conceded by thn adherents of a
ses level canal that to construct such a
waterway will cost much tnoru money
and tlmu than to build a lock canal.
It In known that In tho mind of the
president thesu are vital elements. It
Is his desire, expressed to nomu of those
who havn discussed the subject wih
him, that thu canal should bo built as
expcdlously an jtosslhle and at no great-
er expense than may bo necessary to
provide a practicable waterway. Ho
has indicated to some ot those to whom
hn has talked that he personally favors
a lock canal, but he Is determined tal-
ly that thu subject shall Im) considered
thoroughly from all points of view be
foru a final decision Is reached.

Mr. Stevens will leave Colon for
Washington next Thursday. Ho is
coming to glvu tho commission Infor-

mation upon different phases of tho
work on the Isthmus, but more particu-
larly his view as to tho tye of canal.
These views aro already known to the
ofllclals who are in charge of the canal
work, but an olllclal statement from
the engineer la desired.

Mr. Stevens told officials who recent-
ly visited the canal tone that, if a sea
level canal was to be constructed, the
government ought to put boys under 20
years of age In charge of It, do that
they would last until the work was
completed. The visit of Mr. Stevens
for the especial purpose of giving his
vlewe aa to the type of canal indicates
that tho Judgment of tho consulting
board of engineers la not definitely to
determine the type, but that tho com-
mission will earnestly take up tho sub-
ject and make recommendations. From

SHAW WILL STAY.

Agress Not to Leavo Cabinet While
Congress Sits.

Washington, Nor. 21. Lesllo M.
Shaw will remain aa secretary of the
treasury in President Kooeevelt'a cab
inet until wio conclusion ot tho ap-
proaching session of congress, and per-ha-

for several months longer.
It has been understood that Mr. Shaw

expected to retire from tho cabinet
bIkmiI thu first of February next, or
sooner, with a view to greater freedom
In promoting his candidacy for tho

presidentat nomination in
1008, although tho secretary himself
never has announced himself to bo a
candidate.

President Roosevelt's attention was
attracted to soino recent publications
that Mr. Shaw has presented his resig-
nation to taku place next February, or,
perhaps, earlier, and today ho had n
conference with tho secretary about tho
matter.

New Servlco Inaugurated.
Now York, Nov. 21. With tho

pnrturo from Naples yesterday of
now twin screw steamer Florida, tho
Lloyd Italian Societa do Nnvigaxlono
iiinugurnUM ita servlco to Now York.
Thu company la an entirely new Italian
organisation, capitalized at $4,000,000.
Tho Florida ia tho first of five new
Btoamura. Thu Florida on her maiden
voyage, nnd first trip of tho now sorvice,
earrlca 608 passengers. Thia service
will mako thu number 3f Hues engaged
In thu Mediterranean emigrant business
total nluiost n dozen.

Canal Needs 610,000.000.
Washington, Nov. 21. An estimate

of tlO.OOOO.OO for continuing work of
thu Panama canal has been scut by thu
Treasury dpeartmont to tho War de-
partment to bu pent to congress. Thu
cstimntu Ib for expenditure up to mid
including thu fiscal year ending Juno
30, 1007. A part of this monoy will bo
necessary nt oncu, mid an emergency
appropriation will bo asked a8 soon aa
congress convenes, in order that the
work may proceed.

Loss on Distillery $1,000,000.
Connollavlllo, I.n., Nov. 21. Last

nlght'a flro nt thu Ovorholt distillery
at Hradford resulted in a, losa ostiiualed
today nt 11,000,000. It la estimated
that 18,000 barrels of whisky wore do- -
airoyod. Tlio whisky waa valued nt
1048,000, nnd tho government will lore

Chlnoso sovorolngty In Thibet In return the tax of 1.10 gallon, amounting to
fOVVUU.

STRANGE PEOPLE TO FORGATHER IN THE FIRST RUSSIAN PARLIAMENT.

V$zrrJ "yi jT!fifff''Trj7

rtn a. . jr .r jrjmatiLijur r .jwft'.friA.k?iu w.mt :mZ2z, ' w

W$?&MZ3tem!.
Tpes of nomu of the rintlve that will demand repre-

sentation In the Itusulan doumn or parliament arc shown
In the Illustration. Included In the population of about
ISO.OOO.'XX) In tlio Cr.nrs empire nro some rcmnrkablo peo-'nn- d

jues from nn ethnological point of view. There aro Great
HiimIhiis, Little Russians nnd Russians; Poles,
MtliUHiilans, Finns, Germnns, Swedes, Letts, Roumanians,
Jews, various tribes In thu Caucasus; Ksthonlnns, Mord-vidian-

Tscheremlsses, Tartars, Ilnshklrs, Persians, Ar-
menians, ami Ssmoyeilen. The expectation Is that
the parliament will assemble In the middle of January, but
how the electorate will be Informed of the new conditions,
or how ork'nnlifillon will be effected of political parties, are
problems that must greatly perplex the managers at 8t

LOVE I THOUGHT.

Irr, I tknticht, was like the sun,
For the day and sutnmtr here;

In resplendence It would run.
Ami bteome exceeding desrl

Iore began In clow of light;
Iire glorious In array!

All creation was so
LIU was like a holiday!

Through Ike summer laughter retgued
With the flowers and the birds;

Lore Its fancy well auatslned,
Sweet Its looks and wlie its werJi!

Hut tho sun at era went down;
Shortened rays the brought;

Whers for me Its first renown,
Ixr was Ilk. ths sun, I thougbtl

''
! TAKEN BY STORM

r t
uot believe It Is love," said

HDO
If It la not lore, what I Itr'

"Oh, sympathy attraction perhaps
you meaiiierlio mu or 1 mesmerize
jou who kuuwsV"

"I do. 1 love you."
"Threo days ago you did not know

me."
"The plant can spring In a ulghL"
"Hut It doe not always como to

flower."
"In this case It Is flowering already.'
Aa his eyes met hers they smiled,

nnd his broad shoulders took a o

set.
blic looked at hlni disdainfully

this big, handsome, brainy mnn.
"Rut a few short hours nnd wo shall

have forgotten ouo another." she re-

marked.
"Don't think thaL I toll you that I

love you. And you why will you not
acknowledge the truth!"

Ills eyes were tender, and, aa If
compelled, sho nuswered:

"What can I acknowledge? How do
I know that this "

Shu hesitated.
"This I lovef" ho concluded.
A mighty green wave capped with

foam thundered by. almost splitting
over the dr k.

"Let mo nsslst you out of the sea- -

dust." said tho sailor.
The girl laughed.
"Go to your watch," said she; "I can

nsslst myself."
Miss Nolan had enjoyed the trip up

tho const, starting nt Portsmouth,
stopping nt Plymouth, nnd now on to
Glasgow. Life at en, even nt n sea-so- u

when most women aro glad to bo
snfo on laud, bad a fascination for
this girl, bred among thinkers and
scholars, cultivated women and

men. A mnn who was nil
wna nn Interesting study to her.

That was how she put It to herself
when her ears Inclined to tho first of
ficer's liupullvi wooing. She did uot
take him seriously then. Shu hnd road
nbout sailors nnd had theories concern-
ing thorn. Tho second day out sho
wrote in hor diary:

"A sailor Hfo Is so filled with perils
nnd hnrdshlps that I can hnrdly blanio
hltn If bo OH'' 1 Ids breathing space
with whatever sport comes his way
oven If thnt sport sometimes menus
playing nt 'ovo- - A"y 0,nor nmn '
should despise for making n Jest of
Biich n serious mutter, but, considering
nil things, I think JncU enn b forgivou
for having n sweetheart In every port."

Mtss Nolan, llUo niiiuy nn Inexperi-
enced girl, prided herself upon being
liberal nnd broad-minde-

Tho fourth day her ninry recorded:
"I bellovo ho thinks ho is In lovo

with mo, but that's absurd. How can
ho possibly enro for mu when ho doos
not know? Ilo has tho nudnclty, nlso,
to tell mo that ho Is sure thnt I lovo
him. Why, Dr. Gibson, who, father
says, Is both morally nnd Intellectually
ono of tho finest mon on oarth, ami
who has bcou paying mo attentions
for two years, would not presume to
hint nt such a thing. I think I will
marry Dr. Gibson, after all. Ilo has

--SaMaSZlt.'TTJr .tf&mniimrjrtu.-rrTk,,K,t-, . :. n r -
xstr "jcm- - .gpwyarjr jmm.s&itr&rzAZiZzzr; w

Whlto

Kurds

bright

autumn

nctlon

Petersburg A further significant phase of tho problem la
that probably more than two-third- s of the elec-

torate can neither read nor write In regard to language
religion great difficulties ore nlso to be overcome.

Under tho away of the Czar are Orthodox Russians nnd
millions of a heretical sect; Roman Catholics,
Protestants, Mounmmcdnns, Jews and various sects of
Christians. The supposition Is, however, that tho Great
Russian or Muscovite will bo In full control of th
doumn. These number about CO.000,000, nnd occupy tho
entire center of European Russia, besides forming about
thrce-fonrt- of the population of the north nnd east The
language they speak Is tho basis of literary Russian, and
Is used by nbout two-third- s of the population.

such good, kind eyes. They never
mnko me feel uncomfortable.

"I wonder why I am so attracted to
him this sailor mnn? Eren before we
had spoken to one another, before tho
vessel left port, when ho wna superin-
tending the stowing of the hold, I was
drawn to watch him and listen to his
masterful voice. I never saw a mnn
work like a king before. How the men
under hltn obeyed his orders. Ills
strength was frreater than any of
theirs. I don't believe they could have
hoisted those bales without bis aid.

"Then he moved with such freedom
and fearlessness, scorning tho gang
plnnk and passing from steamer to
dock and back again so quickly and
carelessly. How alert ho was to catch
the captain a commands, and what a
responsibility ho bears. Last night,
as I lay nwake, I thought of him keep-
ing bis watch above with all our lives,
as It were, In his hands.

"Then, when the second mate came
to tako his place, I heard him pass my
cabin whistling cheerily, even amid
the storm and darkness. What a Hfo
his is ever contending with perils and
hardships! While Dr. Gibson Is warm
nnd safely homed, my sailor keeps his
watch, with gales howling and waves
seeking to devour. Great courage and
Iron will must undoubtedly bo his.
Yes! He Urea n man's life, no is a
man. Hut as to lore!. Oh! that ia ab-
surd."

It was about three-thirt- y In tho af-
ternoon. The sea was rolling high; but
MIsa Nolan, rocked by wind nnd wave,
slept the sleep of a sea sleeper, and It
was not until a great shout went up

MIPW
"WHAT CAW t ACJO'OWLEDOE?"

from some men on deck that she be-
came conscious of peril. What was
thnt cry she heard? Tboro It was
again:

"Heywood Is orerboard!"
Sho start 1 to hor feet, but fell al-

most Immediately. Sho crawled to the
cabin door nnd tried to push It open
An she did so n sen mightier than had
bcon felt before struck the ship and
capsized her.

Tho girl realized that something
terrlblo had happeued, that death was
waiting near; yet, lu this awful situa-
tion, closed In nlone undor tho deck of
tho Btenmer, no sign of human Hfo
around her. only the wnrrlng elements
In her oars, the only clour thought in
her mind,was that tho mnn alio loved
hnd gone to his death. Sho realized
now that sho loved him, elso why this
pnln nt hor hoart this Indlfferonco to
her own fate?

'iiio round of sharp blows on tho
planking nbovo hor head n roused her
rorm tho stupor Into which sho had
fallen. A face she knew looked down.

"I havo como for you," said Mark
Heywood.

Then Kdnn Nolnu lost consciousness.
Tho stwimor hnd capsized, with the

8ldo of her deck uppermost under
which win Miss Nolan's berth. Tho
capsizing wna an unexpected happen-
ing, for, nlthoug tho sea hnd been roll-lu- g

for hours, yot beforo the
apparently abated,

and even tho captain had retired with
contldenco r a llttlo rest, ho nnd tho
mate naving oecn up nearly all the
previous night.

The second officer had been swept

.m,r""mtu'nj. i

overboard Just before the coming of
the mighty comber which had destroy-
ed tho vessel; but Mark Hcywood, the
first officer, with whirlwind around
him and whirlpool beneath, kept hiss
clutch on M'e. How ho did It was a
miracle. Every man on. deck, includ-
ing tlio threo male passengers, wna
swept away. Even the two lifeboats
had been .wrenched from their faitn-inf- r

and smashed to atoms as they
went over tho bulwarks.

The storm subsided almost as quick-
ly as It had risen; but the ship wan
slowly sinking, and Heywood'a only-chanc-

lay in swimming to shore,
which wan about a mllo off. Ho would
tako the cnanco If some one elso
would take It with him.

The opening to the
was near him. Ho forced himself

down, and there, under two feet of
water, found a hatchet, with which he
crawled to the deck and set to work
with desperate energy.

When Miss Nolan opened her eyee
Heywod waa tying a rope which bound
them together.

"Then it waa not you who were
swept overboard?" she cried. In great
Joy, forgetting present peril.

"No; tint was a mistake the men
made. It waa poor Brown," he re-

plied. Then, lookln straight Into her
eyes, he said; "There Is to be a des
perato struggle. Tell me that you lore-rue.- "

"I love yoa," she answered htm, "i-we-

that I am glad to die with you.4
The endurance nnd courage of the

mnn was put to tho severest teat, but
the shore was reached In safety,

Three months afterward they stood
In their own home aldo by side, hand
In hand. Tho bridal party had Just left,
and Jack took her In his lovlns arms.

"I gavo In to you, after all," ho
said, softly.

"Not so," bo replied, "you were
taken by storm." Illustrated II1U.

Mixed Relationship.
A dally newspaper tells the story of

a lawyer who received a call from a
new client, a man bent upon recover-
ing a aum of money advanced upon a
note and not repaid, "Who Is the
client?" asked the lawyer. "Oh, ahe'a
a relative of mlnol" "How nearly re-
lated?" "Very nearly." "But, my
dear sir," persisted the lawyer, "you
must be more explicit" "Well, ahe
may be my mother-in-law,- " "May bo?
men you are likely to marry her
daughter?" "I've already married the
daughter." "Then of course the de-
fendant Is your mother-in-law!- " "Per-
haps you'd bother hear tho wholo
story." returned tho client. "You see,
a year ago we lived together, my son
and I. In a houso across the way
lived a widow, Mrs. Foster, and hor
daughter, Mary. Well, I married
Mary, and my sou married the widow
Now peruaps you can tell me whether
my son's wife Is my mother-in-la- or
my dnuBhter-ln-law.- " Hut tho lawyer
could not.

Subject to Change.
Fogg Well, Clara. I hot heavily on

the Inst gnme. I thought It right to
toll you

Mrs. Fogg Yes, you bet on tho
gnmo nnd lost nil your money. For
my pnrt, I don't seo how n man can
rob Ids family of tho necessaries of life
nnd throw everything away in gam
bling.

Fogg Rut, my dear, I didn't lose.
I won ?500.

Mrs. Fogg Daniel, you alwnys wore
n lucky dog! ltoston Transcript

Protltaulo Work.
"No," said the first business mnn

"I don't npprovo of nil work nnd no
piny. I'm Just ns ready for play as I
am for work."

"Well," replied tho other, "I novor
believe In playing the fool whllo tboro'a
a chnnco to work ono." Philadelphia
Press,

Everyone la shocked when a mothw
lt impatient and surprised when a
father is patient
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